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With tbe federal election

law repealed, the tariff bill before the

Senate, and almost rcaJv for its pass
age, au J tbe Wand seigniorage bill likely

to pass, tbe days fur Republicans howl-

ing hard times and worse coming are

about passed. The Democratic party
will redeem its ulcdircs to the people ill

due time, and discontent will vairsli.

Tnii appointment of Congressman

Dlanchard. to be Toiled States Senator

to succeed Senator White, reccullv ap-

pointed a Justice of the Supreme Court
uf the I'nited States, is conceded to be a

wise act on the pari of Governor 1' osier,

ol Louisiaua. Mr. Maiicliuril will vote

lor the Democratic larill bill whether

sugar is free or taxed, having vjted lor

the Wilson bill as a member ol the

House.

William Thomas Sit:.i, late editor of

the Pull Mall I'.a.site. London, Knglaiid

audat present presiding over the laiglisl

edition of the Review of Reviews, sailed

lor home Wednesday muruiug, alur
stay of I'mr mouths in the L'uiled States.
The ladies of Chicago will heave a sigh ol

relief at the departure of a man who

shocked the upper crust of that city

almost into fits by his rcmuks at a

mcetiug called by themselves for the pur

pose of hearing him speak. As Mr

Stead wrote a book on lile in Chicago

while here, which has not yet been issued

from the printer, it is more than probable

that another shock will be felt when his

impressions appear iu cold type.

New Void'; naoers record an iucidcut

iu connection with the sudden .

sugar stocks ou Wall street on Tuesday

A prominent commission house received

a certified cheek from anew client who

wanted to open a speculative aeeount

The check was accompanied by mi order

to buy 1,000 shares of sugar and "stoi
the loss" at three per cent. The stoci
was bounht on his order aud sold out

ou the "stop order" a few miuulvs later
The broker telegraphed the purchase and

sale to bis customer, whose lirst venture

in Wall cost him about $j.0l" iu

live minutes. Aud thus is proven the

truthfulness of the saving, "e.vpenence is

a dcur teacher, but fools will learn no

other way."

"Ii- the Democrats put through the in

come tax, call me a Republican." Thu

docs the New York Sun begin an editorial

in which it goes ou to declare that o

tidal wave ol indignation will sweep over

that city should the Democratic party
require its four hundred millionaires to

pay their just portion of the money with

which to run the government. If the

Democratic party is no bigger than New

York city, and no broader than a New-

York millionaire, it is time for a tidal

wave to engulf it. Let the Democratic

party do right, and pass the Wilson hill

with the income tax attaehtd, mid il New

York city, and even New York state.
wants to drop out of rauks, thire will

be other Democrats to take their places

who lo ve justice and hate a hog.

It uow seems probable that the Uland

seiguiorugc bill, which has already

passed the House, will pass the Senate,

and while it is thoimht by many that
President Cleveland will veto the meas-

ure if it should be passed, there is cer

tainly a reasonable doubt as to whether

the President would assume so great a

responsibility. The seigniorage is the

amount of silver that would be lelt in

the vaults of the treasury niter a dollar
had becu coined aud isucd for the re

demptiou of every cei tilicate outstand-
ing against the silver bullion iu the

treusury. That is, the seigniorage rep

resents the difference between the

amount of silver in a silver dollar and
the amount of silver the government
purchased for one hundred cents at the

market price of the bullion iu other
words the seigniorage is the profit the
government made bv dealing iu silver,

As a common sense proposition il would
seem to be wisdom lor the government

to coin this surplus silver into money

with which to meet its obligations,

rather than borrow money by issuing

interest bearing bonds.

What A Mlx-l'p- !

J'roni the Marion kfcord.
Jas. Polk Gillespie is Sum U l 'ear's

father-in-law- , and SainO'Dear is likewise

James Polk Gillespie's father in law

lames Polk Gillespie is also Sam O'Dcnr's
and Samo'Dcar is likewise

James Polk Gillespie's son This
is a very remarkable state of nil lirs, hut
the records in Register Drown's olliee
prove it true,

Gillespie and U'Deur were both married
some years ago, and alter several elul
dreu had becu born to each family Mrr,
Gillespie and Mrs. U'Dear both died.

Sam O'Dcnr iifterwnrds lell iu love
with one of James Polk Gillespie's
daughters, and took her lor his econd
wife, "unbeknown'st" as it were, to
Polk.

O'Dear also had a good looking duugh
tT. and lomes Polk retaliated by tteul-
ing her from Samuel, and they were
married a lew days ago.

Crawford Always Rlitbt.
Tom W. Tatlian In Cherokee Scout.

I would like to sec a Democratic Con

gressman from Cherokee, and uIbo would

have no objections to Mr. Posey being

a Congressman, but I still want to
know what Mr. Crawford has done to
cause us to drop him, I have been reat --

ing the Congressional news regular since
the call session last summer, and I have
always found Mr. Crawford purouirg
the right track and Toting for the inter
ests of the people. 1 noticed where be
voted when the vote was reached on the
Sherman bill and tbe tariff bill, and otL
en I could mention. So I see no objec
tion to tim bating anotber term.

Smoke Red Letter cigars-- all Hovnun
and very sweet

THE FOUTtCAL SITVATIOS

Iu tlic Levant as Related to
alou Work. .

Mis- -

An address liy the Rev. T. R. Sampson ut
tbe student oluoteer .Movement iiivtiu'ii
at Detroit, Mich.
Iu order to deal with this subject in

telligibly, it will be necessary first to de

scribe the situation. Then we shall be--

in a position to cousidcr thcelVects which

that situation may produce, and tiuallv

what that situatiou mav dcniaud in
those who undertake mission work)
where it prevails.

The situatiou is different Irom lhat
found in any other country in winch:

mission work is carried ou. In Japnn
and Chiua, for instance, we find a homo-

geneous population, with a native gov-
ernment; iu India, a heterogeneous popu
lation with an alien government, but a
government which is stable and just. Iu

tue Levant, However, we nun a Hetero-
geneous population, a government a lieu

to inativ ol the nationalities within its
borders, and a government whicn. like

the Turk, its originator, is simply "un
speakubl " in its injustice, iw.inny and
insincerity.

The political situation in the Levant
is tlic famous i. astern 'uicsuoii a

niestiou which is not only ddheult to
inswcr but a situation delicate and most
didicult to define, so varied and shilling
ire the eluuiiits which cuter into it, so
unstable is the controlliuginlliicnee, so
uncertain the continuance of any lorcc
which mav be for the moment supreme.

One or two illustrations will et forth
the position more clearly than pages ol

lesenptiou. the whole situation is line

i kaleidoscope, in which the paper cyl

inder repieseuls the Turkish government,
the bits of glass the various nationali
ties and these have to be looked at
through the stained glass of European
liploniaey, while the shgh'.es1 jar ol am
portion may produce a new air.iugi-meu- t

of all the parts.
The condition ol tlic luikiMi cuuiiie

m ire particularly is tnosi niiy reim-scn- u

that of a bodv in iinstablee'iohbi mm,
in inverted nvratnul whieh ns'.s upon

its apev. out even I lie ulicnunicd uuc
is still being vigorously diminished, bv

the combined efforts of pygmy memies.
the "inlant liberties." as Mr. Glaiistoiu
terms the Greek, Servian. Bulgarian ami
Romanian governments, and of us own
corrupt and venal officials, us laii
would lie iuc liable, imminent ami latai
but for the giants, or great powers ol
KnroiiL r.iigland. Kussii, and
Austria, which, standing behind tilt
pvgmies. each steady the unstable body
tiv pulling il Mgorousiv i ro in opposite
sides, eaeli having his ow n commercial
political or religious interests to eon
serve. Kir religion aiH polities are iu
separable in all the Hast,

r lie brevity of tins tenure ol uic i:

exorcised bv the lamiliar term
man." whose lite is only sustained
oroloiiccd bv stimulants, or iltclm
boeks, adniiiusteri:! Dv Ins doctors,

expectant legatic. until each iiiturum
have an opportunity to add a codicil
Ins will or clip a lew coupons Irom
bonds.

il.
Thctilects produced bv this siiiia.wm

mav be said to allord :

I. 'ecu far an aiil.u'o lor mission
work amoi g the decayed Christian
'hurches. The inoslem at first only

contemptuous ol all religions, but las
own, has been tolerant towaids other
creeds, from necessity, since the taking
ot Constantinople and the concessions
then made. After 1S5I he was loreed to
grant a measure ot religious liberty
theoretically, even to Ins eo religionists.
which has remained almost a dead letter.

However diverse, or opposed, the in

terests of the ruanv claimants thev are
aeh and all zealous defenders of the

rights and privileges as a whole, once
granted, and will not permit the rights
of an eiiemv even to suiftr le-- l Ins own
turn should come next. Thus gnaler
liberty is enjoyed in Turkey than in nn
other country ol Kustcrn liuiope.

.Vice.'! itittwullws. his state ol
political unrest, however, is meissanlv
unfavorable to the careful consideration
ot other or religious iiucstior.s. I he
minds and Hearts ol tlic people arc
turiird constantly towards the political
horizon, watching the reappearance of
the boreal is, or some new turn of ihe
kaleidoscope.

I lieu in the absence ol proper national
institutions, arounil w hich lliur aspira
ttons iii;lv cluster, patriotism, as we
understand it, is almost impossible, ami
there arc inanv who argue most plans
iblv, "we have but two b nds which
hold us together, a common Ian
and a common loninr; let us not set cr
eilherol these until wc have a oininoii
government or have attained our na
tioual aim."

flic Turk is thus abundantly supplied
with advisors who a.ie ready to help him
Iu anything which will ii mrc a noil,
without sacrificing sonic common

This has been the sourcs ol no end o'
trouble in building churches, sustaining
schools, circulating religious literature
as well as of personal persecution.

1 hese evils have been intensely aggra
vated, during the last tew years, at the
instigation of Russia.

The Turk htmselt, at first onlv con
temptuous, has, as Hie Christian com
munities have advanced in inltlligencr,
power aud wealth, become suspicious
and even not a little fearful.

111.

Turning our attention now bricily to
tbe needs of this situatiou wc will ask

1 What (Ires it ilcwuml: There is no
special call now tor an increase in the
mission lorcc or the-- mission funds, but
there is an imperative demand lhat tbe
present force be maintained and re-

cruited when necessary, by mil the
ablest, wisi'st, most prudent, men who
can be found. Men, who while possess
ing all the spiritual (nullification will be
able to direct, lead and inspire others,
and, with greut tact and discretion,
avoid tbe traps which are constantly set
tiutliem. Men ot that combination of
pictv and common sense which has so
distinguished tlic wlioic course ol our
American missions in that portion of the
world.

-- . Whom ilocs it ilcnianil ? Preem
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inently nicru'ans, as missionaries, lead
ers, teacbers, orgamzers and trainers.
while the natives of tbe various nation-
alities, will be the most effective evange-
lists aud pastors, and to them tbe whole
work will ultimately be transferred, so
soon aud so rapidly as they develop abil-
ity to govern and support themselves.
No other nation is tit liberty to send
missionaries to work as Americans can.
The political interest ot each lairopean
nation, us well as the relation of church
aud State, would immediately produce
complications. This is universally recog
nized and ttic existence of tue i urnisn
Mission Aid society in Loudon, to help
this Amencau work, is a most impres-
sive confession of the weakness.

Syria and bgypt are only apparent ex-

ceptions to.this rule enjoying especial
orotcetion.

. II lien ioiim tins iiccfss.-ir- w ort
one.' Now. It is impossible to say

what condition will succeed the present.
Hut whatever the dilliculties now. they
will certainly be increased iu the future.
should cither Russia or Austria succeed
Turucy in any portion of the territory.

I he conduct ol until l.reeeeand ervia.
towards niissioii work, leads us to ex-

pect little grace from them, and if ltulga- -

lias Uceu less jealous ami nosine, it is
to be attributed, uo doubt, to the tact
that the mission woi k was so firmly

lablishcd already, in schools nml
churches, within her b.mlcis, belo'cshe
attained any measure ot her independence.
It shouh' be added also that it was
largely throtich the training receive.! in
RobeilCtdicge that her statesmen have
been ab'e to leaia that poalual wisdom.
lhat has secured I'm her the recognition
and suopoit ol Pel ope which she has
I'eaiai.d.d and iu so high .1 degree.
iKseiv.d.

The honoi w..s wsciud toi the
.rch.icnloc.i-n- ot tin Nu'.ciit.in Sdicvl
ol Classical studies, at Alliens, ia itsci
c.i alions loiistoic the woi'..! s.Miie
months ago the mutilated I'm in ol liiuo.
the hi ide ol Jupiter, l iie far gic.itci hon-

or has l a reset vi dt 1 the Amci icau nns-s- i

mains, t'spccial'v of the American and
l'lts'iv'.ci'.in r.ui.isot setting up again
III t lie a .nt. tlic long ptottr.ue lorm
ot ihe Itiile ol Hc.ncn, the chin c'a ol

c'biisi, uiivt ing the accumulated debris
ot ago l iguai :u e and u erstition
and icuniting h.i niv.td.itcd and seal-ten-

ualll! CIS.

May they W abutulamiy sustauud. in

lli:s u iMe ei: 'it. until she shall go forth
in all. hii matchless perfection, clear as
the sun, fair as the moon and terrible
isa:i army with banners, conquering

and lo eoiiij'ier.
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MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING.

j nfi
H State ui i Carolina, count v

iiuin oiulK-- Hv irtu ol tbe power
tcil in mc liv virtue ol a tlml ill trust

c M't- itiii to nit till lie .(inn iinv ot April, a.
1'., tv K, 11.' Hnuis lot the puriiofi-
oi fnuriiii; tlu1 paptiu-n- "I a ccrlain proam
ui v nt u- in ;uii titrd ii inivi more par

in niari y ik stTi hid. dMault h living been made
iv the Kant K. 11. ',.. I'u.uH in the payment ot
the s iid note and inti lot, mini note hviiK
t'een il ue tor more than JO days Hint none ol
the pnm-um- niir the mtent t hereon having
hLii paid, and having been reiiue'.ed ho to
do hy the I'lotui (itie ti'ut in snid deed in
tru-t- . I, i lie umlerMum-d- trustee in ;ud
di- il ol trut, will on the Ud day oi Anm.
expose ior al'- ut t he eourt house dor m
the Mty oi Aslievd c enmity ol Uuiuombe
Nonh t. ii ilt iiu, and sell to the hiuhent liid
dt r I'M' i th, the MlowinK dmcrihtd lands
ttnd premise, t Sitimlc, IviiiR and
i in in the Mate ot Norili lurolimt, county
oi Uuneonwie ami city of Ashe villi . lieniK lot
No. 27 ol hel!.y ivk. t ' the pint oi hieh
is tccisti red ia lj.ji.-- rit. pac Ct. iu the

oihn uf the krtiistt r o ilei tis for the said
e Mini v of luniei'itiljc, n teren. e ii ben hy
niiide m a lu and aeeurute desi riptmn ot
4id land jiii'l premises, the shnio tielnK

tioiiiidid as follow, tu it HeKinninR ut a
Mi'ke at the eorner of l Infer and Hiaiiton

'.iceis ntitl rtiiiit ttunee noi th b'tK decrees
wi.-t- i liotttt.loa stake, earner and
Willi. sinet; thence w itli theeuKtirn mar
Kin "t William street north deuree iT nun
uli s east o"i'li leet t i a tke i orntr ol lot
No. -- V thence wiih the line ot lot No. 'J
south s7 d. rces ;tO ninuite east 1 10 leet to
a t;ike in the western mnru-.- o T'liinton
st et theuec with aid!)triet outh 1 dene
l.i tnimite.t west ol-1- net to the heinnnitii;
hcniK the snine premises conveved U the
s;utl K. 11. O. Huuin bv the ttuid c Ulan
ton hv deed bearing even date with said
leed ot truot. nc said died in trust ih re

isteo.d in hook No. o, on vatic too. In he
olliee oi the Keiiistc ot" ieedj lor said county
o liuneoii be ttinl relereuee is thereto in uric

irturth'-- parnetiiars thereof. This tne lid
day ot Mureh, A. 1)., NlM.

1. ii. M I'.KKIMO.N,
loins X Stevens. Atlys., 'Jrualcc.

a

N O I ICi; Bv virtue of the power Tested
in mc by virtue of a certain did ot

Lruxt executed bv K 11.(1. llotiis on the ;ilth
rlav of April isiio, tor the purpose of aeenr-
mis the p 'ivmi nt id a certain note therein
more pnrtunlarjy described to C. P. Klan

Uhlan t im v ui ir n en munc in tne pav
meat ol the ptinupal and intercut ol said
note, the same beinti tininv dnvs rr.orc than
ten oveidne, and having 1' en requested bo
to uo hy the cestui ue trust in said deed ot
trust, i win. on the -- ii iv oi April. ih:
expose to sale and sell to tiie hiKheat bidder
tor cash nt the court house door in the city
of county of Huiicnmbe und State

I Noith Carolina, the foilowinu desctibcil
lands and iirenimea. to wit; Situate, lvina
mid lu'inB in the s tid county of Buncombe
and citv oi AhcvlHc aforesaid, being jt No

to! heUv 1'ark, to the plat of which an
rcKiaterid in book fif. pbc A7U, in the olliee

I the KcKisur ol Deed lor the faiil county
t iMinconihe relerence is hcreoy tnauc tor

tall and accurate description of said land
aud premis s, and the sme beitiR bounded
ami (lesctihtu as toiiows iirKinnin:
at a tnkc at the corner ol J'hifer and Uiau
ton ntrect anil runs theme with the eastern
margin of Hlaton street north 1 desretf 15
minutes taut 03 feet to a taake, eorut r of I t
No. 1ft; tfceuce with the bnc of No. IS toutb

150 feet to a stake, the
common corner of lots Noi 1 tt, 13, i and
1(5; thence with the ine of lot Nc. i:t south
1 degree and 15 minutes west iit' i tert to
stake in the west margin of lh ter street;
thtnee with the marxin uf said street noth
N.i's uerees west lou leet to the beuinu Ok.
beiotf the same lands and premises conveyed
to the said K. H. (1. Bouis bv the said C. I'.
Itlanton by deed bearing even date with said
deed 'i trust. The said deed of trust is reui
tered In book No, 2 on pne 446 et set)., to
which reference is mane lor further partien
ias inereoi. i nis so aay oi Aiarcn. a. i.
1MU4 J.O. MBHKIMON.

Jones & Stevens. Attys., Trustee
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TliLUPIIONB CALL. 130 POSTOI'l'ICU BOX

Orders From a Distance solicited. Boxing; Packing Free

REAL ESTATE BONANZA. WINE AND LIQUOR COMPANY,

Nos. 11 and 43 S. Main St., Asheville.
Vf" II WIIOI.IlSAt.B MiPARTMEST, OUSTS'
SS J I VAKLOK AS1) KBAUISO ROOM.

ClilA'S, TOBACCO AM) lluTTI.li (JooflS, SAM- - 'XT A iVLB, UIU.IAKII ASI) foul. RDUM. dtOs

Beer Vaults and Bottling Department in the Basement.

We ResimttUlly Sulkil a Share of Your 'nlruiiiijjc.

P. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.
Alula Kalraace, No. 43. Telephone Call, No. TU.

IN MOUNTAINS OF NORTH CAROLINA
A VERY SELECT BOARDING HOUSE

LORETTA HALL.
HOT SPRINGS. NORTH CAROLINA.

' BijpeJIejiTaWemiP

H. M. SWAINE, PROPRIETOR.


